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Beet t'nllure.
When iu this country, no in Enroim,
becomes known that for evtfv.y rW ft

certain qunnMty of beets for rt of herwinter s food is A necessity, and whenirn, ns there, nenYly every farmer frrowsonsiiels of U,Pm in proportion to thenumber of cattle he keeps, wo shall have
nailo a great advance. At present notone farmer in twenty raises beets for his

cattle, not because of doubt nn to Ittoif
value, but on account flf the great
trouble supposed to attend their cultiva-
tion, storing nd feeding. The writer
Jms grown them at the rate of 2,000
Jnishela to the acre, and thinks, with or
fcy the use of the Stockbridge mnmtrtand irrigation, he could grow thvm tthe same rate on the same pfctfe tit land
for several years. Sis Way with them isto plant one acre of beets for every dozen
cows, Lane's imperial sugar beet, or yel-
low globe mangold. Preference is givento this beet because it yields more ttud

s of better quality, but the differetieo is
Bm"u A gravelly clay or sandy loam
will do, if rich and level and within agooa natural under - drainage. The

rKoBt crops, without mauuro, and tho
leaHt trouble from weeds, have beengrown, when the beets have followed
vires, potatoes or cabbage which were
planted on rich meadow turf the year be-
fore. In this way they have a rich soil
with few weeds. In the fall, if conven-

ient, the ground is thrown into ridges
with the plow, and cross-plowe- d find
thoroughly pulverized in (he upring as
Boon as dry enough to work. The roller
follows and then the marker j a corn-mark- er

drawn by a horse will do, settingthe teeth from thirty to thirty-si- x inchesnpart, letting the first row be perfectly
straight with a line. If one has no seed-jln- ll

the seed can be quickly dropped by
hand. First walk the length of atid inthe furrows made by the marker, step-
ping only the length of one's foot. The
heel-mar- k of the boot shows where todrop the seed ; one cluster, called afleed, will be all that need be dropped in.a place if god, it will produce fromtwo to fonr plants. The seed should be
Soaked from twenty-fou- r to forty-eig- ht

hours m warm water, then mixed inraster enough to take up tho moisture,never allowing the plaster to dry on thoneeds, and be sure to put them into, orcover with, moist earth when planted,in this way the sprouts are forced nut ofthe ground iu about foity.eigU hoursand thus a good start ahead of the weeds
is obtained. As soon as the weeds ap-pear the horse cultivator, set to run
shallow, should be run once each way
between the rows, followed immediately
by the hoe, cleaning out the weeds be'
tween the plants in the rows. In to n ortwelve days the cultivator should beused as before, at which time the plants
should be thinned, leaving but one in aplace and setting plants in spaces wherethe seed failml tn nnmo r m
tiori mid earthing up Bhould be avoided
in oect culture, as it produces a scraggy,
flbroiw growth. The two cultivationsas above, will do for all the requirements
of the beets. The leaves of the beetsnow shade and smother the weeds in therow. But one does not like to see any
weeds left on such a plot of ground ashis beets should grow on, and hence
going over the ground, pulling weeds by
baud, or very shallow cultivation, irmv
bo necessary. After a few frosts, but

U1D giouuu ireezes hard, pull
...w.., vim mo outsulo row.laying the tons trwnr,1 fl.o ntl.a
and eyen; pull the second and third rows
and place them with and the same as theerst row. Now pull the fourth, fifth

7i r,MVH Plnc-n- g them the sameas the first rows, and so on through theyv. --i uL,y now can cut on the top as
fast as a man, going between the rows....... j.uiau nuci cart, can load them.American Cultivator.

A Few Good JCoiucilk'N.
Scarlet Fever. It is said that

i 1 . . : , l . 1 . .
warm...'"luri wii-- gum niamo in it. is

good, it is also recommended to opplv
, Uu3 um 01 jioi water to the

BIUUIUCU.

LPrb fob Corns. A certain cure forcorns, nr rova tnoa re 1:., i : . nr..-- 1 our H.111M in ; wrap
tho toe in soft cotton batting, draw ou

oiwrniiig mm suoe, uud you will have
mule uuuuic irom mat source.

I'ood During Fever. It ha3 been
jouud to he a successful method to freeze
beef tea., and to ailminisfor it in.... 1,v A Lilli i nto children or patients to suck; they will

kind of food.
Aoue Bitters. Take of boneset, wild

uvuj una popmr DarK; make an infusion
by adding one quart of warm water; let
it cool and drink when thirsty. This is
11 cerrain cure lor lever ague. This is
an Indian remedy, and is the master ofn rvtio

Wash for Sore Eyes. Five cents'
worth of white vitriol and the same of
sweet nitre, added to one pint of rain
water, is the best wash for sore or in-
flamed eyes that has ever been tried. Itcan bo used with perfect safet'. Should
oe used on going to bed.

wounds. ihe leaves of geraniums
io uu cAueiieui application for cuts,

when the skin is rubbed off, and other
wounds of tliA Riimn bill I -
leaves must be bruised and applied on
"""" J purt, unci ine wound will
become cicatrized in a very short time.

To Prevent a Bone Felon. When
you find that you have a bone felon
coming, apply a fly blister to the affectedpart immediately, and let it draw to its
fullest extent. An early application of
thin kind will seldom fail to put back a
ielon. Of course the remedy is some-
what severe, but it does not compare in
this respect to the disease.

Bunions. The treatment consists in
removing all pressure from the part.
The formation of the bunion muy in the
beginning be prevented, but only in the
begiuniug; for when once actually form-
ed, it is scaroely possible ever to be got
rid of, and it remains an everlasting
plaguo. To prevent the formation of a
buuion, it is necessary, whenever or
wherever a shoe or boot pinches, to have
it eased at once, and so long as that part
of the foot pinched remains tender, not
to put on the offending shoe again.
Whenever inflamed, it niuet be bathed
in warm water and poulticed.

The Bluek Snakes or Floridu.
" A resident of Florida says he always
encourages black enukes to live about
the house, as they are excellent vermin
killers, driving away rats and rabbits,
which do much mischief in house and
garden. They themselves are harmless,
except that sometimes they steal eggs
and poultry, and perhaps now and then
a kitten may be gobbled up. On one
occasion a black snake (which grows to
the length of eight or nine feet) took a
kitten, and finding it to his taste came
for another," when the two house cats at-
tacked and killed him after a severe bat-t'- e.

It is not only the rattlesnake which
u killed by the blaeksuuke, but it has
the hubit of killing and eating all other
serpents which it can overcome, whifdi
t does by strangulation.

PASSAGE OF THE DAMBEv

NnrrerfTnl lWi'ti or tho Itnmlnn Troop
Tlite I'nlnlRln (he I'nreol n Omprrnte

UenlMnnpc by Ihe Turku-F- ull Drtnlln or
the Arliicvempiit,
The New York Jfrratd't wnr cor-

respondent telegraphed the following
graphic nccctlut of the paF.finge of tho
Kussinn nrtiiy across the Jhnhitbo on
Tnesdayi June 2ll, and following dayn :

Iii tlid words of tho 'Grand Duke
KiCiiolus' official report " tho difficult
and complicated task of crossing the
Danube is achieved." The Eusinus
have already established n foothold hi
Bulgaria, from which it wi'l bj bnpofitsi-bl- e

to dislodge tKotth Along the entire
Una of ftflrt miles tho most desperately
ftCgitSssive operations were simultane-
ously begun. For three days the placid
waters of the Potiubo have flowed
through the infernal teeioh.

Paylight broko ou Titeftdiiy serene andUi4'. : t f11 v "'v ""v.cmupiiig ui great events ;
but 5t Soon transpired that it was the clay
on which active preparations for the pas-
sage of the river were to be concluded.
From the Russian batteries on the
Boumnwiim blink, along the euHre IHte,
ciinnonnding bognp iH Ha'ihest. The
bombntrimeiit id ltustchuk hod been
dreadful up to this time and had tended
to cause a general movement of Turkish
troops toword that locality.

In every Russian camp along tho great
river the men worn inspected during the
day. The nrtri's were examined ond the
cartridges were seen to be full count.
The troops quartered in towns passed
the night more ogreeably than those
WllO nloilt ill tlia ntur. 4t,.l.l

,L. v luu VJiv tX XXTTlllI MIT- -
causo the latter were compelled literally
to sleep with their guns in their hands.

uu weuuesuav the Hrst mov .44 fl'.A
descent into Bultrnria was made at Kala- -
rnslu The bombardment at Widdin,
Nicopolis, Sistova, Rustchuk, Turtukai
and Silistria continued in a more furious
manner. The scenes of destruction re-
ported from Rustchuk repeated .them-
selves in every Turkish town assailed.

The crossing at fiicopolis from Turuu-Matfiirc- li

wos witnessed by the czar,
who sat on horseback at the summit of
Mount Grapavi. The Turks made a
desperate resistance with every available
man whom they could muster. Oppos-
ing tf.e lauding were ten Turkish bat-
talions ami eighteen field cannon. Sav-flg- e

fighting took place on the banks and
in a little time the corpses were thickly
strewn there. Still the Russians came
on; for every man killed, ten were ready
to take his place.

The Eighth Russian corps, under the
command of General Radetsky, embarked
behind the island of Vardin, opposite the
mouth of the Jantia, some distance be-
low the town of Siuinitza. The Four-
teenth division covered the embarkation
with field artillery and sharpshooters.

The Turkish force opposing this mov-me- nt

was soon re eliiorced from the
neifftiberirlc towns f Tiioin Ttotin
wigrad and other points, but they did
not arrive in time to crush the first par-
ties of Russians that landed, and were
met on the shore by ail overwhelming
force, which drove them back by a
tremendous musketry fire.

Attempts at crossiug made bvthe Rus-
sians at Kustehuk and Tuitukin were un-
successful. These movements were evi-
dently feints to occupy tho attention of
the Rustchuk, Tnrtnkoi and Silistria
garrisons.

The Jfrrald correspondent with the
Russian Eighth corps, which crossed at
Sintova, reports that the preparations
for the crossing at that point began in
the swampy meadows below Simnitza,
where the troops were assembled on
Tuesday evening at dusk. Silently and
steadily battalion after battalion and bat-
tery after battery moved into its assigned
position, the greatest possible care being
taken to avoid attracting attention. The
most perfect order and discipline pre-
vailed, and every man acted ns if the is-

sue of the war depended on the manner
iu which he executed his individual duty.

The point selected for the lauding on
the Bulgarian side was about two miles
below Sistova, where it had been pre-
viously ascertained by efficient Russian
spies that the circumstances were favor-
able. Tho men slept little that night, the
ground being damp, and the morning
was awaited with feverish anxiety. Not
a sound was heard but the tramp of men
ns they moved into their places, or the
dull noise made by wagon or artillery
wheels. The orders were given in sub-
dued tones, and as few lights as possible
were visible. It was a night of deep sus-
pense and of eager hope for the soldiers
who, on the morrow, were to be face to
face with the hated Moslem.

At dawn ou Wednesday morning the
order to move was giver, every man fell
into his plaoo and the work of crot-siu-

the river in face of the enemy was be-gu-

A number of boats had' collected,
and into these the first detachment
stepped after a few encouraging words
from their officers. The boats were
pulled briskly out into the stream and
made straight for the Bulgarian shore,
followed by tho eager eyes of their com-
rades. Tho troops composing this nd- -
vnneeil criinvil worn nil rti,lro.l n,a n...lO" ' - - ' I - id l. j (11 11 1

a finer or more soldierly set of fellows
could not be seen.

Their movement was observed from
the Bulgarian side, and a heavy fire was
opened on the boats from the Turkish
artillery. The boats pushed gallantly
on, however, and as they neared the
other shore the Turkish mfnntrw ri,
meiiced a vigorous fusillade. Detach-
ment after detachment followed from
the Russian niile in hnnta ami iu tl.o,- -

ran in toward the enemy's position they
iriuiuou me musiietry nre with good
effect. Thft BllRKifin t,,an
while kept up a terrific cannonade to

11. - 1
L'Ul f I" MO IHUUlUg.

As the first boats dashed info tho l.lr
ine men leaped ashore with a ringing
cheer and immediately formed a strong
skirmish line to protect the lauding.
Boat after boat pushed in and company
after company disembarked, and soon a
sufficient fitren wns nKatn,l,lnl. i,1Dt,rn' v.... - n v. JUDIUJan attack on the nearest Turkish posi- -
iiou. me xurKisn miantry were vig-
orously charcred and after a brief ami
desperate struggle were driven from
the landing place at the point of the
bayonet.

Bv seven o'hwlr n. irlmln. liviotwl n.naU.M14U nilD
across, and the movement was kept up
without a moment's interruption or de-
lay. Everything had been provided for
with wonderful foresiVht nml th
of the commanders were executed with
the greatest oromntness and
At noon a whole division was over, and
another division ready to start at a mo-men-

notice on the Roumanian shore.
At nine o'clock in the morning a body

of Turkish infantry, 3,000 strong, was
llTlulllljl f i.ll'il.l anil Willi 111 llllllilil an aIAw n 111 14 nun wiuiucuMAi ui an
tack on the troops that had been lauded.

A sharp fight ensued, but the Turks
were in n. almrt t.iir.A driven lioek bv tho
fire of the Yoliehine brigade. This bri-
gade, following up its first victory, soon
alter took possession of the heights near
Sistova and established themselves firm-
ly there, so as to protect the landing of
the troops which followed them.

So successful has the movement across
the river been at this point' that the
Turkish resistance has, been completely

Mvuwmie and the Russian-- , occupied
Sistova on Thursday. As soon thatoperation was completed a bridge nan
thrown across the Danube and the whole
Eighth corps moved over to the Bul-
garian side.

Many officers and soldiers greatly dis-
tinguished themselves diriiift the exe-
cution of thin briliiaht movement, but
the youngest son of the Grand Duke
Nicholas did so in a particularly brilliant
manner.

The Grand Duko Nicholas himself,
with General NcpokortKcbitzky, chief of
siulV of (lie nrmy of the Danube, and
tho jvholn stntT of tho grand duke, d

over later on. The grand duke
expressed himself highly gratified nt the
conduct of the troops throughout the
day, and indeed he conld not be other-
wise thau pleased. The Russians fought
splendidly, and no one who had an op-
portunity of witnessing their magnificent
work that day when face to face with the
Turks could for a moment doubt their
superiority. Their loss was compara-
tively lisrht.

Ton thousand Russians occupied the
Island

, of V.orccv, opposite Kalarash,
Hud probably landed near Silistria.
Thus the movement embraced tho entire
Turkish defense line of the Danube.

At nearly all points appalling slaugh-
ter occurred. The Turks exhibited the
most desperate valor, and in mtvny

expended their last cartridges
before retiring. They were evidently
surprised by the suddenness of the Rus-
sian attack, and were nowhere fully pre-
pared to meet it.

Kicked to Denth by His Horse
Charles de Harvard Carr, manager of

the Cincinnati Coffin Company, was
killed in his stable in Cincinnati by
being kicked by one of his horses, about
noon one day recently. The unfortunate
gentleman, who had moved into his ele-
gant new residence at the corner of
Ringgold and Young streets a month or
so ago, had recently purchased a very fine
bay horse, and about eleven o'clock on
the morning of his death he left his
house and proceeded to his stable on the
next square to have a look at the animal.
When he went into the building he fast-
ened its door on the inside, and that was
tlic Inst seen of him until about half-pa- st

twelve o'clock, when William Brooks,
his colored coachman, who had been
down town on a message, went over to
the stable to see what was detaining his
master and keeping him from his home.
Brooks, being luittbld to get into the sta-
ble, or to get any answers to his calls to
Mr. finrr. WOnt tn tha n'inliw nrln'nV., ' - - - iim 11 iilliu IT , n 11 Hill
was open, and, upon looking into it, hoj
oiiw iur. vjuir lying on me noor under
the horse's hoofs, quite dead. He
jumped into the window and pulled the
body back from the reach of the animal's
heels, and then gave the alarm. The
deceased was carried to his home a ter-
rible sight for his loving wife and family.
From the character of his injuries, it ap-
pears as if Mr. Carr must have been ex-
amining the hind legs of the bay horse,
when a gray horse, which was in the
next stall, kicked him in the side of his
face with terrifie fnrrav Ono nt tho nnllra
of the animal's shoe Btruck him under
the ear, and Dr. Mussey, who examined
the body during tho afternoon, is of the
opinion that the kick broke Mr. Carr's
neck, and that he died instantaneously.

A Young Lady's Plain, Simple Dress.
The following is clipped from the Toledo

(Ohio) litade : Now we begin to have
an idea of what a plain, simple dress for
a lady is. The lady principal of a young
ladies' seminary in Tennessee has
made a specific chart for the govern-
ment of her sweet girl graduates in their
costuming for the commencement day
exercises. It is gratifying, succint and
clear, and we have pasted it up for fu-
ture use as a standard in determining
whether any feminine dress is " simple "
or "rich." The mandate runs: "The
young ladies are to dress in white, and
the material is to be muslin, tarlatan, or
it3 equivalent. No trimmings permitted
except when made of the s.une material
as the dresH. Lace, s Ik and satin ex-
pressly prohibited. No sutin or silk
sashes, and no train over ten inches in
length. No shorter than the
elbow. ' No flowers, except a brooch
bouquet and ns dresiug for the hair.
AO jewelry except earrings. Any young
lady disregarding these regulations will
not be allowed to appear at commence-- 1

ment."

A Deer With the Barb of an Arrow in
. His Heart.

Yesterday, says the Humboldt (Cali-forni- a)

Times, a great curiosity was
placed on our table a deer's heart
containing the flint lmrh nf on n mnn
Last Sunday Mr. E. Sharp, of Areataj
was ouc ou Jioyuton s prairie on a deer
hunt. Yl.t saw fi lnrfrn ttvA-fni-

ut l.nilr
and brought it down with his rifle.'
xaicing oil the hide and securing the
heart and other rare bits, he started
home. On arriving there, Mrs. Sliarp
boiled the heart, and when the meal was
ready, ulnced it on the tiiblA. Tn at
tempting to cut the heart the knife
strucit against something hard. The
ladv unlit, the heart, mipn ami in tho fluol.
part the flint barb of an arrow was found.
It must have been there a long time, as
the flesh was calloused all around it, and
the scar where the barb entered is plain-
ly to be seen. This is quite a curiosity,
as only a few such instances are known
to be pn record.

A (lootl Sunday School Lesson.
Deacon , a staid, cool-heade- d gen-

tleman, well advanced in was un-
til recently a Sunday school teacher, re-
markable for the evenness of his temper
and for his deliberate speech. He once
had a class of bad boys one of them a
very bad boy who tried in many ways
to provoke the teacher to wrath. One
day, while the old gentleman was ex-
plaining one of the striking incidents in
the Bible, the young rascal deliberately
spat in his face. The good deacon, with-
out a change of a tone of his voice or look-
ing round, proceeded 'with his explana-
tion, but before wiping his face,' his
right hand, by a back-hande- d stroke,
came in contact with the mouth of the
refractory pupil, and as he is a black-
smith and that was his hammer hand, it
required considerable drenching with
water to stop the free flow of blood from
the lips whose impudence needed this
lesson,

A Singular Operation.
Mr. Barry Sullivan, the actor, has re-

cently undergone a singular operation
connected with an eye-las- h. At Drury
Lane theater, iu London, Macduff's
sword accidently struck him in the eye,
causing an abrupt termination of his en-
gagement and his retirement for some
weeks. In the end he left the doctor's
hands cured, as was believed, but ever
since he has been troubled with a curious
affection of the eye. Having consulted
an oculist, the conclusion was arrived at
that there must be something in the eye-
ball itself. Barry Sullivan consented to
undergo the necessary operation for test-
ing tins theory. Hi eyeball was cut
open, and from it there, was tiken an eye-
lash, which had been thrust in at the
point of the sword.

Fashion Notes.
The Croisette comb, shaped like a fan,and worn a trifle to one side, is used5" islly confined in an

ni'lt f,rinoe,"'e dresses are made ofZ !tt' ltu darker eilk form-wais- ts

a?e
beh-- lh-

is Voibi

mixed pink and bK?,I,?don, CoUn'
linen cuffs and collar,. the neW

The latest 'importations are it,,,,. i
bus with a square piece turned ovL j'l
the back, whijo tho frpnt ban st Hiding
En 1 ish points.

Roses instead of buttons fasten1 tiio
front of high-necke- d corsages of evening
dresses. Tufts of ostrich or of marabout
feathers are used in the same way.

Vests of white Marseilles wrought all
over with colored wods are worn with
black silk dresses by Pansiennes. Striped
silk vests and striped plastrons are part
of plain silk dresses. For evening dresses
the entire plastron is made of roses.

Natural oats strung on chenille is the
new fringe for tfiramiHg black add
cream-colore- d grenadine dresses. Feath-
er fringes have netted headings in trellis
Catterns, with maraboutfeathers hanging

W01 th has just introduced a new scarf,
that passes. over the shoulders high be-
hind, ond hongs down in front to tho
foot in two straight pieces. It is called
the surplice mantle, and has a very cleri-
cal look. It is made of black satin, and
is very elaborately trimmed with rich
thread lace.

The prettiest dresses for bride-maid- s
to wear at summer weddings are made nf
organdy muslin over white silk, and
trimmed with Mechlins lace. The silk
is entirely concealed by the diaphanous
muslin, yet is necessary for its founda-
tion. The corsage is a square-necke- d

basque with elbow sleeves. The silk
lining is cut low, and tlie thin organdy,
with its full frills of lace, is very high.
The silk skirt has a fan train, and is en-
tirely hidden by the flounces of gathered
organdy, the knife-plaitiug- s, and the
lace flounces. Above these are two or
three diagonal aprons edged with lace,
while the back is covered by soft draper-
ies of muslin, held up by many bowe
long loops and ends of white satin rib-bo- u.

A comfortable ond stylish arrange-
ment for the back hair has the sugges-
tive name of the Multiform. It consists
of an elongated puff of hair nearly a yard
in length, which is brushed in shape
over a long metal cylinder made for the
purpose, and arranged in various ways,
so ns to form a very graceful chignon.
It is especially liked for summer use, ou
acconut of its lightness and the ease with
which it is arranged. For Inrge chig-
nons two pnfl's nre required. An invisi-
ble net is ut tlally worn ovjr it, though
this is not indispensable.

Whom God Loves,
At the top of the stairs stood a thin,

sharp-face- d woman, wearing a dirty, faded
alpaca dress, with the sleeves rolled up,
who asked in a jocular manner the officer
if he was after her. Upon re iciving an
answer iu the negative, she led the way
into the apartmen'. Its infer or was
somewhat better than that of its neigh-bors,au- d

evidently its ocenpnut had seen
better dnys. But dirty walls, broken
plastering, cracked furniture.all attested
the extreme poverty. At the back of a
room was a door, which, when opened,
looked out ou the alley, twenty feet or
more below. Across the door were
nailed strips of board to prevent the
children from falling out. Returning
to the other room, the woman turned
to the swarm of children and cried, in a
shrill voice:

"For gracious sake get out of here;
why nre you all hanging here in that
way 't"

" Are any of tl.ese yours ?" asked the
reporter.

" Not a bit of it. Mine's growed np.
I'm takin' care of a couple of little ones.
Their mother died of consumption last
week. ' The poor critter laid sick for
weeks up stairs, with no one to take keer
of her 'cept myself, aud 'fore she died
she wanted her husband to go on house-keepi- n'

and get some one to take care of
the children. So when she died I took
'em, and I'm takin' care of 'cm till their
father gets work aud a home for 'em.nud
I shan't charge him anything. The little
girl's sick, an' I don't know what ails
her." And this woman, surrounded by
abject poverty, with but little for her-so- f,

was, without hope of reward in
this world, supporting and caring for
two children of a stranger. Cleveland
Herald.

A Moose Attacks a Canoe.
The Aylmer (Quebec) Time has the

following account of an extraordinary,
encounter with a moose : "As Mr. Flat-
ters, of this village, and Mr. T. H. Kir-b- y,

of Ottawa, were traveling in a ca-
noe on the upper Gatiueau last week, an
occurrence took place which might have
had disastrous consequences for them.
They had just rounded a point when
they found themselves confronted by a
huge moose, who, with two young ones,
was playing in the water. Instead of
taking to tho bush, as it was expected
she would, the animal made at once for
tlio canoe, nnd attacked it with great
fury. Mr. K'rby broke his paddle over
the immense head of the brute, and Mr.
Flatters cut off her front foot with an
axe ; but this only seemed to make her
more savage. Seeing the impossibility
of escaping they determined to shoot
the animal in order to save their own
lives, if possible ; so five or six well-directe- d

shots from the bailiff's revolver
ended one of the toughest tights which
ever took place between man and beast
in that neighborhood. The two young
mooso were afterword captured."

Weak Eyes.
A very simple remedy for weuk or

sore eyes, is recommended by a writer
iu tho Tribune, who says :

Get a five-ce- nt cake of elder flowers at
the druggist's, and steep in ouo gill of
soft water : it must be steeped in bright
tin or earthen ware ; strain nicely, aud
then add throe drops of laudanum ; bot-
tle it tight and keep in a cool place ;

then use it as a wash, lettiug some of it
get in tho eyes ; follow this, and relief
is certain. If the eyes are painful, or
much sore, make small soft compresses
wet in the mixture, and bind over the
eyes at ni'ht. I cau warrant the above
as hsimless and sure, having tried it in n
number of cases where other skill and
remedies had utterly failed. If the eyes
are badly iuflamed, use it very freely,
and a tea raade of elder flowers ond
drank would help cleanse the bjood.
Pure rock salt and water will strengthen
your weak eyes if you bathe them daily
u it. I would earnestly advise you to

avoid mixtures or washes containing
minerals or other poisons.

Drinking at Meam. Whoever drinks
do liquids at meals will add years ofpleasurable existence to his life. Of coldor warm drinks, the former are the most
pernicious; drinking at meals induoes
persons to eat more than they otherwise
would, as any one, ran verify by experi,
ment, 1

Never be argued out of your soul
never be argued of yonr lonor, and
never be argued into believing that soul
and honor do not run a fearful risk if
you limp into life with the lotvd of a debt
on yonr shoulders.

Among the passengers of the Cunard
steamer Ethiopia was Miss Clara E.
Stutsman; the gifted cofitrolto of New
York, who is to become the pupil of an
eminent foreign master, ohe )Ni(t9
of friends who predict for her rare genius

"n brilb'"" " be useful.

Of .course you are going to Long
Branch, dtirinj? the hot season. Le-lau-

Ocean Hotel is the best; and the
prices reasonable.

" Th W'ltnriw.""The nineteenth ccnturv in the age of
novels," remark a literary historian he might
have added with equal truth, " and novel im-
positions." Studied politeuens has been passed
off on us for native refinement, the forms of
devotion for it essence, and speculation for
science, until We look askance at every new
tierBotl , qr thing, and to (in assertion of merit,
lliraiinWy etclnim; 'Trove If!" in brief,
Satnn has made himself so omnipresent, that
we look for his cloven foot everywhere even
In a bottle of medicine. Imagine a ladv, having
a complexion so sallotr that yon would deny
her claims to the Caucasian type if her feature's
did not conform to it, purchasing her first
bottle of the Golden Medical Discovery. The
out' d Jllat s ppid iu the very identical manner
in which Mr. Taylor niiglit bo "pcotcd to
purchase a lottery ticket after his eijit'riotfee
with "No. 104,103," with this difference, his
doubt would be the result of personal experi-
ence, while her's would be founded on what a
certain practitioner (who has been a whole year
trying to correct tier refractory liver) has said
couflprnhig it. At homo, she examines the
bottle half auspiciously, tastes of its contents
carefully, hikes the prescribed dose more care-
fully, and then proceeds to watch the result
with as much anxiety as a practitioner would
count the pulse-bea- ts of a Hvini? mnn. Sim
takes another Hose nnH nntncit .mi ui.nn.n ti,,
bottlo to her friends, telling them she "feels
better." Her skin loes its bilious tint, her
eyes regain their luster, her accustomed energv
return?!, end. the fact that she purchases
another bottle is a siiro witness that she has
found the Golden Medical Discovery to be a
reliable remedy for the disease indicated.
The lndy wisely resolves that in future her
estimato of any medicine will be based upon a
personal knowledge of its effects, and not upon
what some practitioner (who alwavsniakes long
bills rhyme with pills) may say of it. Dr. Pierce
is in receipt of letters froni hundreds of the larg-
est wholesale and retail druggists In the United
Ktatesi,tating that at tho present time there is a
greater demand for the Golden Medical Dis-
covery and Pnrgntive Pellets than ever before.
In affections i,t the liver and blood they are
nnsurpasBed.

A .tfertlrlne oOlnnjr Cr.A medicine which, remedies dyspepsia, liver
complaint, constipation, debility, intermittent
and remittent fevers, urinary" and uterihe
troublos, depurates the blood, counteracts a
tendency to rheumatism and gout, and relieves
nervousness, may be truly said to have manv
uses. 8'ich an article is HoBtetter's Bitters',
0110 of the most reliable alteratives of a dis-
orderly to a well ordered state of the svstem
over prepared or sold. It has been over a
quarter of a century before the public, is in-
dorsed by many eminent professors of the
healing art, and its merits have received re-
peated recognitions iu the columns of leading
American aud foreign journals. It is highlv
esteemed iu everv part of this country, aud i"s

extensively nsed in 8outh America, Mexico, the
British possessions and the West Indies. If
its increase in public favor in the past is to be
regarded as a reliablo criterion of its gain in
popularity iu coming years, it has indeed a
splendid future before it.

From a well-kno- Dunkard Preacher.
IIartleton, Union Co., Pa., Dec. 24, 1874.

Messrs. Seth W. Fowlo fc Sons, Boston:
Gentlemen: Having received decided bene-

fit from the nse of I'or iviau Syrup for dyspep-
sia and general debility of the system, I can
recommend it heartily In all cases' as being a
very effective and pleasant preparation. It gives
almost universal satisfaction,

Respectfully yours, AdamBeaveb.
Sold by all druggists.

Physicians of high standing unhesitatingly
give their indorsement to the nse of the

Cat hoi icon for all fern tie
complaints. The weak and debilitated find won-

derful relief from a constant use of this valu-

able remedy. Sold by all druggists. $1.50 per
bottle. Send for almanacs, Graefcuberg Co.,
New York.

For a (.nod Ilrenkfnat or Ten.
1 on often have to make rolls, biscuit and such
delicacies, in about ten minutes. Its easy and
certain with Dooley's Yeast Powder, tho best of
them all. Troubled housewife, here is one
cause of your annoyances swept away. Full
weight and the best material are the watch-
word of the manufacturers.

Information worth thousands to those out of
health. Self-hel- p for weak and nervous suf-
ferers. Facts for those who have been dosed,
drugged and quacked. The new Health Jour-
nal teaches all. Copies free. Address, Elec-
tric Quarterly, New York.

Ulieiinintisin ((nirkly Cured." Durang's ltheuniatio Itemedy," the great
Internal Medicine, will positively cure any case
of rheumatism on the face of the earth. Price,
$1 a bottle, six bottles, $5. Sold by all drug-
gists. Send for circular to Helphenstine &
Bentloy, druggists, Washington, D. C.

Tuc Pond'H Extrnct Company.
99 Maiden Lane. N. V., publish a small book
free, telling what the people use Pond's Extract
for, besides being good for pain.

A !HIprnhlH llelug
I ono that is bilious. Get from yonr druggist
a package of Quirk's Irish Tea. Prioe 25 eta.

The Markets.
ICIW TOBK.

Beef Guttle Native ... ;ov r
Teias and Cherokee. ... n( n

Milch Cows ,..47 00 C4C0bu
Hogs Live ... 0Si (IX

Dressed.' ... 06 a 06 H
Hbeepi ,.. 0 Q OS

Iittuilia ... o.H Ot
Cotton Middling ... 1iOk 15JC
Flour Western Good i. Choice., . . 7 ( (4 8 OU

State Good to Choice.... . . 6 70 O 6 85
Wheat Hed Wesk-r- .. 1 tW 4 1)

No. 3 Milwaukee. .. 1 61 0 1 61
itye State .. 9) 93
Uarley State .. 62 0 63
Barley Malt . . I !5 (4 l as
Oats Mixed Westeru .. 86 41
Corn Mixed Western .. 60 (A
Hay. per cwt t ,.. 70 3 76
straw per cwt .. 6S C4 76
Ho). 76' OH 16 ' 6'B i a i 10
Pork Mess .11 o u ,8
Lard City Steam
Fish Mackerel. No, 1, new ...18 00 g'20 00

4 No 2, imw..... ... M 75 CctUm)
Dry Cod, per cwt ... a 4.a
HerriuK, Scaled, per box... ... 1 I Irf

Petroleum Crude ttfctaOfl Itetiue.l, iss;
wool a iioruu OTeeoe !U (4 2S

Texas " 3! (4 37
Australian " 43 v) 41

Butter state !!0 (3 21
Wesieru CUoic 17 (4 18
Western fiood to Prune,, lu 0 17
Western Firkins ii a 15

Cheeae-Sta- te Factory 07 09
state Skimmed. ......... 03 (A 01
We'em 08 e 09

Ess Mi.te and Pennsylvania,.., 16 0 1X
BUFFALO.

Flour 71)0 (00
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 60 ( 1 70
Corn Mixed
OalH 46 (4 4
Kye a a 98
Barley 82 81
Barley Malt 1 00 Is) 1 10

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra ((4 06 V
hheep 06 (4 07
Hons Dressed v. 08.4 09
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 9 00 (4 9(0
Wheat Bed Western I 80 1 to
Kye HO (4 90
Corn Yellow 2 0t (

Mixed 'II (4 f0
Outa- - Mixed 49 44
Petroleum-Cru- de 0J 09 Refined, IS
Wool Colorado 21 14 27

Tixaa..... 26 0 80
Caiiioruia 25 (4 06

BOSTON.
Beef Cattle... Wfi 09
Hheen 05& 06
Hokb
Flour Wiacouain aud Minnesota...
Corn Mixed
OaU " ;
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania ill .'.

California ... .
BBIQBTOK. HAS.

Beef CatU
Bueep ,
Lambs,.,..
Hogs.,,; , III','.',

WATEBTOWM, MASS,
Baef Cattle Poor to CUoic,. .,,
iiUeen ,,,,, t

06 (4 09-

8 0'i (4 9 00
63 It (4 6t
68 14 6

'
60 (4 (6
16 (4 21

0 07
04 (4 03

. 07 0 10
(I7(4 01

75 9 M
(76 (4 1 00
TOO aiOQQ

The wise man has iilS lollies no less
than the fool; but it has been Bald that
herein lies the difference the follies of
the fool are known to the worltl, but are
hidden from himself; the follies of the
wine mnn nre known to himself, but hid-
den from the world.

A !AY WI'ltK marts b?

$10 to $25 Oaynns,
Acftntnflellinjr

Picturs
ourChromos,

and Ohro-m- o

Onf'la. f 12A samples,
wnrfh ftii. Strnt. mt-Dairi- .

l:kuimi (rev: J. If. HlfrOKD'K ONH,
IIOMiifl. 'KstahHahed la'm.l .

THOUSAND ISLAND HOUSE.
Hlver Ml. I.iiu i i n.'O, Alexnmlrlii Hit), N. Y.

Now fp.n. Accommodates 700 jtuest. Lighted
with gas. Hay Fevr and Catarrh cured. Fur pamphlet
StVlrewi, O. ti. XTATIil-H- .

Tfce Berkshire Hills Sand Springs.

GREYLOCK HALL,
WILLI A.IIMTOWNf MA MM.

Thin bflauttfiil jind popular Rumtnwr wi'il wllltwopftti
for thf reception nf gn t .In it lO. fmm S I O
io 511 mr week. Hub ktI KMls in ery nu m.
snrt npirior nccnnitnodHtinns for private liitrioi.
buparior hnMiinjr. Hnd fot circnlnr.

UJ' rnwrlriwr. t

BSBBlTT'S TOILET SOAR
r Jt1o!it mmi the Balk.3 wver eotumoo and

deleterious Infrrtdf.
Mi. Aflerj.mriof

tclf nt tIt experiment
the mnnuflicttifn of
ft. T, BnbtriU'i B
Soap hat perfected

fvh .e TM riPT TOILET SOAP In Iho World.
v my tht vurrif fi;.(i', 0'fv'"i in if manufacture.

9? ,8S ,r NUfspry ft ha No Equnl.
Vl oriU Itii limn tnl to v. ft v uim!h t vH ffimflr InrbrlitMridom.
Snni;)e (mi, runtitlnltifT 3 mi? n 6 dm, tith. Mot iVim to Bay ml
(iFttM on ri'felj.t of 15 '!. AiMrcu Ti 953 ITT., Now York City.

'I I I 14 IVJKAV

Providence Line
TO BOSTON

Via PROVIDENCE DIRECT.

WIIOI.R NHJIIT'M HKKT.
ONLY 4 .HII.EM OF II All,.

TI.MK (10 .MINUTES.
THB NKW MAGNfFlCKNT BTEAMKK

2X . si m ftohusotts,(" Tin- - Pn litre trn miT or Ihe World,")
AND THK WOKU) RKNOWUKD 8TKAMKR

niiodo Island..("The (fiii i'ti nf the Sound,")
Will on and after ill A V 7 leave (dnily) from Pier 2 11.
N. R., fiot of Warren Street ut 5 V. HIm arriving ai
I'rovidi-iir- e nt II A. M. and lloxlnn 7 A. 31. Nn
intermediate landing, between New York and Frorl
dence.

" TTT'P Ars made in all stylcnandof ever)
from the Halite!.

finest, and moNt eleffnnt in nse to tn. heavlem
and troilffeat required for any kind of work; an

c o n c ord i rqruun. nn.i: ft:
atrenRth and durability. They received the lildh.
eat written award at the Centennial Eipoiltlon
TT A "D AT TP C CI " None irenulne nolew
XXAXVXM LDD, they are tamued
with our nnme and Trade Mark. A Hben:!

XtiXJ HT A T? 6 rfTen 'or infonoatioi
VV thllt win convict ,ny on.

who aiellie harnesH as the Concord IIaniet
that are not made by ua. Extra indaoeraant
offered. Bend for circular, and prioe liata.

Addree.

J. R. HILL & CO.
Concord, TV. II.

Kansas display of products nt ( Vntpnnlal d

all other .Stiiti's. KASK.4N I'AOFIC
K.W. CO. ofR'rs Unrest body of good lands In
HAINAN at lowest priees nnn best terms.
Plenty of Gov't l;mds I'KKI' for Homesteads.
For copy of K AXW.VS l'A ll l IIOMf
fTKAI," address, hnml (JommltiHloner.
Mi. i. Jliv., SnttHit, MiaHmiM.

All IVron In Health who need a
...n..i.., Vi..citi,i. iinii.n'iiriie medicineare lulviiml tn use I'AliiiAN'i'a Kin kvkbcknt Nixtzf.hAl'EHlENT, and fur thin miwin: it remove. .11 aorid
matter irein l!io imwelft unci regulate tile Secretion!
nnd Picreli'.n-i.v.itli.ii- impairing the strength. Sold by
drueifista evfrvwhern.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
KBTAiiMBHED 35 Teabs. Alwaya cure.. A I way.

rosily. Alway. bandy. Ha. never yet failed. 77tfrry
militant him tented it. The whole world approve, the
glunoj. old Mustang the Uest and Cheapest I.ininieul
in eiixtonce. ii.l cent a bottle. The .Mu.tang Liniment
cure, when nothing else will.

HOLD BY ALL MF.DICINR VKNDRRR.

UiNITED
TUB

STATEQ
PI

INSURANCE COMPANYp
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
ORGANIZE. 1810- --

noSETS, $4,827,176.52
. SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
ays

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE AT 7
OIT MESEXTATIOir.

TAMES BUEIX. . PRESIDENT,

THE SUN.
1877. NEW YORK. 1877

The Sum oontines to be the strenuous advoct of
reform snd retrenchment, and of the substitution of
SUteainaniihip, wUdoin. snd integrity for hollow pre-
tence, imbecility, snd fraud in the sdminiatration ofpublic affairs. It contends for the government of thepeople by the people and for the people, aa opposed to
government by frauds in the ballot-bo- and in the countmg of votes, enforced by military violence. It endeavors
to supply its readers a body now not far from s million
of souls with the most careful, complete, and trust
worthy account oi current evenie, ana employs for this
bUTDosea numerous and carefully selected star? nf r
porters and c rrespondeiits. Its rept rts fr 'in Waahinc-ton- ,

epeciallyf are full, accurate, and fearless; and it
doubtless uontiuuos to deserve and enjoy the hatred of
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury or by usurp-
ing what the law does not give them, while it endeavors
to merit the confidence of the public-b- defending the
rights of the people againet the encroachment of

power. t
The price of the Daily Sdm is 55 cents a month, or
f.t). a year, post-pai- or, with the Sunday edition

IS 7.TO a year.
The Sunday edition alone, eight paces, ft.SO a

year, pnsipiiu.
Tuk WktuLY RDM, eight pages of U broad oolumna,

Is I4aiiiiea ai.fi eyear,

Special Noficr. In order to introduce Thk Bum
more widely to the public, we will nnd THfC WKHKLY
sdilion for the remainder of the yew.to Jan. J, U78, post
paid, for Half PoU Try it.

AddiMt, THB SWJt N. Y, City,

8J0
nt hom. Aff-- M went .JJJJS12 tomuW. TRUE A

$5 to $20 VMCT1 r'rtnn. wwtnw.

i In rouT own towr-- l ttt. J7$665; H. H A IJ.KIT t?Q.( Fortlnnn. mm.

R E V 0 LV I H Wim Oo WOBKg. We.KQ. l"l
$55 g S77 fflA&gggl
REVOLVER Free ft!?DlS

io inawrwwl St.. Pittsburg, Fa"
H QQI Q. WIWU

WAN I tU .ndall eipen.e P.id. No V Jdlln.
Tenf to OtKlltmm JIW W ii n J rmr , rvi itriiiio.....9 .1. e t an t Me.r mn rr u ,i'h,-- -

MftfiAttvir Artntfl lnrfTi.77 wltB

S5937 Bry 3nwrtlcle9. "amplesfree.

A It Til l Oil E Col p-- ror both exe MinderSV of Friend.. All unpen., eorered hi
nr. Kdwp. H. Maotll. A.M.. Prust., B..rthniorf ,F.

HFl.Tf.-- A HfW.CHMF, rriEt.fVTHtV for nrmiitor debilltf. Send for cirrn
rnrcllnnI)H. H.KAKH,32 Bro.dw.r. New Tor

A BfonlkAr". wanted. 30 bert eenV

$350 IK BniUlHW in IIII B.Ul.lo
Lddreiw JAV HH4,SrS, Di'trc t, Mich.

1 IJI TS timppcf i'hromoK Is thr VnrlH.
t as .iworted, post-psi- M I , or 3 'of 2 cynw.

COWTISFNTAI. CHROMO Co., 31) W.n St.. Few Yot- -

Men to tr.rel and take order. r
WANTE Merchant.. Sularj I 2M

end all travnlinK expenie. T'f
Addnw. Ohm ManT.C ol. lui9, iv

1 J'j STONS wounded, rnptoreXacclden?
nllv Ininrod or dineascd Soldier. Address, Col. N. w
I'tTZUFRAI.D, U. R. Olnlm Att'r, W.hinrton, P. O.

nABIT CtmUD AT 1IOMB.0Piun No publicity. Timo.llort. Tem.nioA
emfV l,MM TystitnonialB D

scribe oann. DR. F. K. A1ARSI1, tjulncy. Mich.

Inrested Irt Wall St. Stock, make
$10 to $1,000! explaining

every men
evOTythinff.

th. Book w
Addrem BAXTER 4 CO., Banker.. 1 7 Wall Bt., w. .

CHROMO ffljaj. FREE
IIIub. pHper for 3 months, ff you will Agree to diftrtlet
wme of our blanks. Inclose J 3 cts., to oovnr

KKMHI, Ar Q., Howlon, jvlnw

VIOLIN STRINGS!
fjiinine Tbili.n Violin 8trin. .Ikj for BmerClH.

tar, 13 and 8Uo.ncli.iir st.."iUand 2lni. Ben
hy mail on rervipt. of price. D.'.ilim! hend card tor ca- -

'monts Wd St rinus I ( 1(1 li.l 111 Ikti- - St. NewYttk.
ft RfANTT

v i ' ''.K.OtUEWTClKS.CO Vj-- ? UEHTEWMAL

mm

Patents Secured!!
Trnde Ulnrh, I)riiin.,

I'ti.nnrtH. fitr. F" nfUr all.mtnire in fntiitrl. t'nll
.in or .ddrcss, IIKMIV J F.lf KH. Pntont Kipht
(iar.plte Patent Aiinncy, ' I Karclay Street (P. O. Box
mil). ,ew roric.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
The best family newttuauer nubliahed : eiarht DH68 ; fifty
six ooluinns reading.

Terms 2 per annum; olubs of eleTen, $15 per
annum, in advance.

W ! l J M K 7i n II'Y I.KATJKi

$1,00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

The choieeit houtehold ornament . 1'rico
One Dollar each. Bend for catalogue.

JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
KKEI"f SIIIKTW nl one quslitv-T- he Best.

Patent Partly-mad- DreB Shirti
' .'an he finished ss env ns humming a Handkerchief,
t'he wry best, sit for !"?.M.
Keep's Custom Shirts nutdM to men sure.
Hie very best, cii fnr

n elee.int t of Knoinn tjoM-plst- Collar and
0;'fv H'ltton Kiven with nach half doa. Kep Phirts
ief p's Shirts arri delivrml FR V.V. on mceipt of price
n any part of the Union no express Chora-e- to pay.

Sample with full directions for
;ent Free to any adilreng. No fftftmp reiinifed.
'nal directly with the Manufacturer apt) tcet He t torn
Prices. Kep Mimnfiicturing Co., 1 (!." !rrer St..N. Y

is nut easily earned in thuse times
but it can he ni.ule in threu numthv

m m m by any one of ex, in any
m m m ?,:trt ne country who is willing

in III to uorli PtHiuiiiy ut f no ttmpkiymeni
9' III tlutt we furnirjli. 1im por week in

" your own town. 'Von need not be
tway from home over nijrht. You can ive yonr whole
time to the work, or only your span momenta. We have
wte ts who are makiniz over i?0 per day at the busi

ess. All who enffiifie at once can make money fant. At
'he present time money cannot be nuide.no easily and
rapidly at any other bum net. It costs nuthiiiK to try the
business Term nnd S. Outnl free. Addreps nt once,
II. 11AI.1.KTT P., I'oi Unnil, .Hnitu-- .

10 0,000
Facts for" the People!
or the Fsrmer. the , the Horseman, the
toi-- raider, the Poult tie Be-Vie- the

laborer, thn FVnit raiser, the ti.irdenrr, the Uoct4.r, the
D.iitjraan, the Household for err tnnnly who want
osavemoney. The llok ui lrh C .

VAVW FOH ACKNT,
Mile ani Fumale A (tents coining money on it. Henri

to us at once for eitra ferton. iNfRAAl. SMITH A
BLACK. 7.U Walnut Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Maize Flour Toilet Sosp !

Maize Flour Toiiet Soap !

Maize Flour Toiiet Soap!
A (Treat discovery ! a nw soup compound ! It soothes,
aofUma. and whitens the kin. has wonderful rmalinft and
luperior w.inhin properties, and. is equally suited tor' the
oath, nursery snd genera) toilet. It is delightfully per.
fumed an I sold everywhere at a moderate, price. Regis
tered in P.itent (rH e, l7rt, bvthe. manufacturers,

MoKKOXK. VAN II AAtJF.N & CO.. Philadelphia.

IN VINO VERITAS.
After nine years experience we have decided to offer

our pure California Wines and Brandy to families ly the
en lion or sinsle case at greatly reduced prices. These
Wines are delicious for fannh use, while their strictpurity renders them invaluable for medicinal and sacra-ment-

purposes. A trial is only necessary to show their
superiority over adulterated foreign goods. ' ( rnu ill'rhirt," the choicest American champagne,
specialty. Send for circular and price list to

OH AMRKRLIN A IO.. 4 ft Murray St.. New York.

HEADACHE.
C. W. ni!NXINH I KI.r.ll V unit H AM.O.vlll.K PII.I.S nl rxirPKily tonirrSU'K II I: A l ( II K, NKKVOl's III Al.ACI1K, UVSI'llPTII IIKADAt III', M .

IIAI.IUA, M:i(VOISMs, KI.I.KPI.IM.NESS uud will rnrp nny niMe. OtHrc. IOH
N. Kutitw Ml., Iliiliiinnre. Hlil. I'ri-'- (lie,poftliiKe Iree. Snlil hv nil ilriiifuiNt. unit conntry morpH. U Kl tHKM l:lSour.l llanh,
B.nlliniorff'. !lll.

PR. WARXER'S HEALTH CORSET.
With klrt Supporter tail

Mpir.AdJUDtioc I'uds.
Secures IIkaith and Coi'iW.TOt
Bxly,witli GuitEalidlJE.'.tjTTof
Foviu. Tlu ee Garmentx inoca.
Apiirovert by oil i liyslcians.
AHENTB WANTKr,

Snm plea by mall, In Coutil,: j
Rattean, 11 16. To Agent-a- tS5 cental phs. Order ni?.e wo
Inches smaller than walbto:eisureuver thedrcte.

TVife. garner Broa.35lBrcaJvt'-- , Y.

"The Best Polish in the World."

NATURE'S REMEDY7S.

Thc Oweat Bmoo PuRintrV

GOOD FOB THE CHILDREN.
Bo.Ttm Home, 14 Tyler Street,

UmSTEV,,.! BO.U.U. April. !, (

Vtar Sir We feci thut the children in'oqr Harae!h.Tbeen grentlf benented by thH VKC.KTINK yon li.ve okindly aiven u. fnnn time to time, enp. cially thowtroubled .lib the SurufnU. With roapeet,
Mua. W. WORMKlX, Matron.

Vpgrllnp U WoliUbv All DruuuUln.

tJaiiuy i 17.1 miikZA
,ar blbo, .i 1 BOIB .HE HEALTH T.'UO oth't food
Jhonld be given lor the bratllew monlh.. But if thernQk doe. not Mti.fy .nd nourUh the ch Id, otwhen it hu to be brought up by h.nd. mmcow', un a, diluUd and the iddition ilittle BlUUE'N HIOII, .hoold b. uad

uix.r.'r4 i.Of th. beet preparation, in the world. Thn,,u.rf.i

- "w ....... i. n t'titti. uaed u . latrewrt, th. atomuih retained it, and th. ohiid .pnarentlfdyini from eioeaaive .omitina and
raooTered. WOOI.HK II 1 Ton eieS"uISeL

WTHU No 87
W'!!lN WHITING TO ADTEKTIKR


